SSO Volume Estimation: Hands-On Workshop: How Experienced Are You?

Test your volume estimation skills and learn first-hand how to use different volume estimation methods at CWEA’s hands-on workshop. You’ll learn from two agencies about how they have developed tools for their crews and how to use the tools in your day-to-day work. You’ll review the spill estimation tools, will discuss when and how to use the tool/techniques and the limitations of each tool.

After reviewing the tools and techniques you’ll be able to experience first-hand how to use them. At each site you’ll be able to experience a spill estimator, practice your area/volume & eyeball estimation. You’ll be able to try out the forms and logs that may help improve your documentation before your next audit.

You’ll leave this workshop being able to answer “How experienced am I?” You’ll also leave with valuable information on the tools and techniques to better estimate spill volumes.

Attend this workshop so that you can share what your agency is doing to estimate and document SSO’s.

Space is limited for this hands-on workshop, so register early to ensure your spot.

**Speakers:**
Shawn Nesgis, Union Sanitary District
Sam Rose, South Placer MUD

**Date:**
Tuesday, June 26, 2012
8:00AM – 3:30PM
Union Sanitary District
5072 Benson Road
Union City, CA

Thursday, June 28, 2012
8:00AM – 3:30PM
Fresno Police Regional Training Facility
6375 West Central Ave.
Fresno, CA

**Space is limited, Register Now:**
www.cwea.org/conferences

**Mail or fax:** Complete the registration form on the reverse. Mail or fax it to CWEA’s office in Oakland.

**Contact Hours:** Earn up to 7.4 CWEA contact hours for Collection Systems Maintenance
CWEA Hands-On Workshop Registration Form

SSO Volume Estimation Series:

Name: _____________________________________________
Title: ______________________________________________

Agency / Company: _________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

City: _______________________________ State: _____________________ Zip: ____________

Phone Number: _______________ Fax Number: _______________
Participants e-mail address: _________________________________

Special Services: __ Please check here if you require accommodations to fully participate. Attach a written description of your needs.

Fee: includes lunch
$95 Member Rate
$161 Non-Member Rate

Date & Location Registering For:
Tuesday, June 26, Union City, CA
Thursday, June 28, Fresno, CA

Name of Account Holder: ________________________________
Credit Card #: ____________________ exp date: __________ billing zip: ____________

Payment method (check one):
☐ Check (payable to CWEA SSO Volume) ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ AMEX
☐ Discover ☐ Purchase Order (must be attached)

Full payment or purchase order is required to process registrations. If you have to cancel...Written cancellation notice is required and must be received at least 7 days prior to the workshop date. A 25% service fee shall be retained on all cancellations. No refunds shall be given for cancellations made less than 7 days prior to the workshop.

Register online at www.cwea.org/conferences

or complete this form and mail or fax to:

CWEA SSO Volume
7677 Oakport Street, Suite 600
Oakland, CA  94621
Questions:  510.382.7800 x 115
FAX:  510.382.7810